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Community Concerts begins annual membershipdrive
_ The annual membership drive of
Gastonia Community Concerts is
continuing until mid-March. Local

_concert-goers may purchase season
tickets from Mrs. Charles Mauney,
who notes that the ticket provides
_admission to other concerts in the
.area, including Hickory and
‘Lincolnton.

Troubadour C.C. Ryder will pre-
sent a March 23 concert at Hunter
“Huss Auditorium in the last concert
‘of the 91-92 season, for which new
members will obtain free admis-
sion with the purchase of new sea-
son tickets.

A native of Port Hope, Ontario,
Ryder has a vocal range that en-
ables him to sing out a big tune
with effortless delivery, evoke a
tear with the next song and dis-
solve his audience into laughter
with the third. He offers calypso
songs, foreign language ballads
and many of his own songs, in ad-
dition to favorite American folk
songs of the past and present.
The program begins at 7:30 p.m.

BM The 1992 Little Miss and
Little Mr.- Cleveland County
Pageant will be held March 14 at
Barnes Auditorium in Kings
Mountain.

The age groups range from 0-2,
3-4, 5-6, 7-9, 1012, 13-15, and 16 ~
and up. This year's winners will al-
so ride in the Thanksgiving Day
Carolinas Carrousel Parade in
Charlotte.

Deadline for entries is Saturday.
For more information call 739-
1778.

BM The Lincoln Arts Council,

along with the N.C. Museum of
History, will present Lincolnton's
Historic Tour of Homes, Church

and Floral Design Seminar Sunday,
March 8. Tours will be held from
2-4 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.The Floral

Seminar will be in the Lincolnton
First Presbyterian Church on West
Main Street from 4-5 p.m.

During the seminar all tours will
be closed. Admission is $8 per per-
son, which includes the tour, semi-
nar, refreshments and weekend
pass to the Lincolnton Antiques
Fair March 13,14, 15. Lincoln Arts
Councilis organizing the event to
raise money for its community pro-
ject.

West Main Street in Lincolnton

is one of the most historic areas in
Lincoln County. In the two block
area between Government and

Grove streets are eight antebellum
houses which are still occupied.
Five of these homes will be includ-
ed on the tour in addition to three
other historic houses and First
Presbyterian Church.
Grady Wheeler Jr., free lance

floral artist from Beaufort, will
lead the floral design seminar.
Hours for the Antiques Fair

March 13-15 will be 10 a.m.-7
p.m. on Friday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on
Saturday-and 1-5 p.m. on Sunday -:
at Lincoln Citizens Center, 115 W.
Main St. Admission is $2 per per-
son and $1 for senior citizens.
Antiques Fair shoppers will

choose from a wide variety of an-
tiques and collectibles, including
American and English furniture,
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glassware, rare books,estate jewel-
ry, primitives, porcelains, pottery,
toys, lamps and much more.

The project in part is supported
by the Grassroots Arts Program of
the N. C. Arts Council, a state
agency.

BM The second annual Women's
History Month luncheon will be
held at noon March 27 at Family
Life Center of First United
Methodist Church, 190 E. Franklin
Boulevard, Gastonia.

The luncheon will feature guest
speaker Joan H. Zimmerman, pres-
ident of Southern Shows, Inc.

Tickets are $10 each and include
both lunch and program. Tickets
are available at all Gaston County
Public Library branches. Free on-
site child care will also be avail-
able during the event.

BM Carol Schwab, an attorney
working for the N. C. Cooperative
‘Extension---Service,” N. C.
University, will discuss both the
living will and health care power
of attorney at programs March 24
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. in the audito-
rium of the County Office

Building. The public is invited and
there is no charge for the program

     

 

bul preregistration must be made
by calling 482-4365 by March 16.

BW Sixteen crafts classes will be
taught at the 1992 Western
Carolina Craft Workshop April 7
and 8 at Montreat Assembly Inn,
Montreat. Registration/conference
fee is $15. The cost of the class
varies with classes. Call the county
extension office, 482-4365, for de-
tails and to register.

BM Books abound when the
Friends of the Gaston County
Public Library present the annual

book sale on April 2-4 in the
Auditorium of the Gaston County
Public Library, 1555 E. Garrison
Boulevard, Gastonia. The sale will
start at 5 p.m. on April 2, continu-
ing that evening until 9 p.m and on
Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m.-6
p.m. Prices range from a dime to a
dollar.

B Gaston College will register
students for spring quarter curricu-
lum classes on Wednesday. Classes
begin March 13.

Registration at the main campus
will take place in the Myers Center
from 8 'a.m.-7:30 p.m. In
Lincolnton, students may register
from 8:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

HB Gaston Humane Society Inc.
is building a new office off New
Hope Road for an education center
and thrift shop and is asking the
public for donations of building
supplies and to volunteer to help
build and clean-up the facility. All
donations, which are tax-de-

New books at Mauney Library
Brokow, Meredith and Annie

Gilbar. THE PENNY WHISTLE
PARTY PLANNER (Weidenfeld,
1987).

This is a complete, step-by-step
guide to planning, giving, and en-
Jjoying the best parties for children
of all ages. Twenty-three innova-
tive and carefully orchestrated par-
ties are organized around themes
dear to the hearts of children. The
planner is an illustrated, compre-
hensive guide to children's parties,
complete with recipes, games, ac-
tivities, and plenty of good advice
on everything from selecting sure-
fire party favors to handling unruly,
unhappy, or very shy party goers.
It's easy to plan the perfect party
with this guide.

Brumberg, Elaine. TAKE
CARE OF YOUR SKIN (Harper &
Row, Publishers, 1989).

Every woman wants to look her
best and feel good about herself.
Each year American women spend
a fortune on skin care products to
help them reach this goal. But how
many times have we made mis-
takes in our purchases and gone
home from the store with the latest
product only to be disappointed
with the results? This book ex-
plains the different types of skin,
the different products and how they
work. This commonsense ap-
proach helps the consumer avoid
the pitfalls of advertising and helps
her to determine the best care pro-
gram for her specific skin.
CHINA (Chartwell Books,

1990).
Collecting antique china has un-

doubtedly become one of the most
popular andabsorbing pastimes of
today. In the last few years, the
range of collectible items has
widened enormously to include a
dizzying array of affordable china
that was once in everyday use.
This book presents the types and
patterns of china in their historical
setting and tells where the pieces
were made and how they were
used. Beautiful color photographs
illustrate the book and help the col-
lector to identify pieces and recog-
nize reproductions.

DeAngelis, Sidney M. YOU'RE
ENTITLED! A DIVORCE
LAWYER TALKS TO WOMEN
(Contemporary Books, 1989).

If you're a woman facing di-
vorce, you need a sound and thor-
ough grasp of the basic of divorce
litigation. This book will save you
thousands of dollars in attorney's
fees by teaching you what you
need to know before you step into
a lawyer's office. Drawing on
more than thirty years of experi-
ence, DeAngelis knows what your
husband and his attorney are talk-
ing about and planning at every
stage of the proceedings. He
shares his insights into the strate-
gies and shows you how to fight
back.

DeChristoforo, R. J. THE
COMPLETE BOOK OF STA-
TIONARY POWER TOOLS
TECHNIQUES (Popular Science
Books, 1985).
Few woodworkers have ex-

plored the capability and versatility
of tools as thoroughly as
DeChristoforo. For over forty
years, he has produced,tested, im- 
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proved and invented thousands of
workshop methods and techniques.
He has now gathered his vast ex-
pertise with stationary power tools
into a single, important book.
Each chapter coversa single toolin
careful detail. The author de-
scribes the uses and characteristics
of the machine and step-by-step in-
structions for its operation. Every
step of every operationis clearly il-
lustrated so important information
can be taken in at a glance.

Glasstone, Samuel. ENERGY
DESKBOOK (VanNostrand
Reinhold Company, 1983).

The long term economic future
of the world depends on a stable
supply of energy. We now realize
that resources of fossil fuels are
limited and cannot be replaced.
Thus, means must be devised for
the optimum use ofthese fossil fu-
els, and more importantly, other
energy sources must be developed.
In order to reach valid solutions for
the future of energy, we need a
source of the latest energy terms
and principles. This volume ful-
fills this need by combining the

y

features of a glossary and an ency-
clopedia in one handy reference

guide.
Goldberg, Herb. THE INNER

| MALE: OVERCOMING ROAD-
. BLOCKS TO INTIMACY (New
American Library, 1987).

Dr. Goldberg, one of the most
eminent pioneers in the raising of
male consciousness, addresses
head-on the complex issues of
men's psychological experiences
today in a book that takes its place
as the essential guide to male sur-
vival. For the first time, with a
wealth of case histories and com-
passionate wisdom, the games so-
called liberated men and women

. play with each other and with
themselves are explored and ex-
posed. Men learn that gender con-
ditioning is far more deeply rooted
than previously supposed. Above
all, men find out how they and the

women in their lives can overcome
these difficulties by working to-
gether in an interpersonal dynam-
ics that faces hard truth and makes
major concessions to the inner
selves as they really are.

Harkavi, Ilana. I'LL MAKE
YOU BEAUTIFUL (New
American Library, 1987).

In this easy-to-follow, lavishly
illustrated guide, make-up artist
Ilana Harkavi reveals not only the
secrets of her special brand of
makeover magic, but the keys to
unlocking your unique beauty.
Focusing on the special features
that makes each woman an origi-
nal, she provides all the tips, tech-
 

Just Arrive
for Spring

A Variety to
choosefrom
AZALEA

“You'll Love Our Prices”
Visa & Mastercard

NEW HOPE

2703 Beaty Rd., Gastonia
(Turn Right 2nd Light Past Ashbrook High)

(704) 824-1799

  

 

  
    

  

  

 

niques and tools you need to put
yourfreshest face forward.

Ivy, Bill. WILDLIFE IN
AMERICA (Gallery Books,
1986).
Combining 140 outstanding

full-color photographs by some of -
North America's finest nature pho-

tographers with an evocative com-
mentary by noted naturalist Bill
Ivy, WILDLIFE IN AMERICA is a
tribute and homage to the creatures
that constitute our greatest national
heritage.

 

ONGEA YEAR!!!

*199
5299 ruLsize 2 PC. SET

*399 aueensizé 2 PC. SET

499 kingsize 3 PC. SET

FABUL

ductible, may be mailed to Gaston

Federal S&L, GHS Building Fund,
P. O. Box 2249, Gastonia, 18053.

Call Deborah Secunda at 865-1066
or the Gaston Humane Society
Office at 866-8807 to volunteer.

HM Stephen D. Mastovich and A.
Franklin Harrill have joined the of-
fice of Blue Ridge Environmental

Services. Mastovich, a geologist, :
will be in charge of the company 's
on-going projects in the Raleigh-
Durham arca. Harrill, of Shelby,
will be in charge of Blue Ridge's
drilling and monitor well mainte-

' nance program.

 

FrankPadgett's
 

Coiffures Internationale
 

211 W. Penn Ave., beside Post Office

629-4466
Hairstyling for men and women
 

  
Glazed Glass Nails - No fill-ins

$100.00 value

Special $40.00    
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Rain or Shine

10 am - 6 pm Saturday, March 7th

Fall & Holiday

Clearance
% %

50” to ‘70
Pants *Blouses ¢Dresses

Sportswear «Sweaters <Accessories

Robin's Charge

=Ea
CALL 867-6366 EASY,

GONVENIENT SHOPPING!
SPEGIAL PURCHASE

OUTSTANDING BEDDING BUY!!!

JUMBOCELEBRATION
CLASSIC

BOTH
PIECES

TWIN SIZE

    US

 

FEATURES
® JUMBO THICK 10 INCH MATTRESS » HEAVY DUTY 13 GAUGE STEEL
COIL SPRINGS ¢ PLUSH, LUXURIOUS COMFORT 8 LAYERS OF FOAM

® 4 LAYERS OF FELT » FIRM MODULAR BOX SPRINGS
e 15 YEAR "LIMITED WARRANTY"

(OILERSToT
Dixie Village Shopping Center

Gastonia, N.C.

HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6
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STAR
CHARGE!!

° QurOwn
Easy PaymentPlan!

e Convenient
Credit Terms

  
      

   
     

 

 

   

   

 
 


